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Sabbatil day dawned f air andê brigilt,
f tho.. gsJri.um June days that boiiw'

ccun the blue sky &II at once lidden behind
gray and dreary rainclouds.

'Pgbaw!' she muttered, slowly r>auing ber
taak. 'It doei§n't mean that at all. I'm not go-
ing to let it mean that! 1'ni going te have
tuf. day ail ti) myself, se there! And 1 &ton't
know what 1 waut.d te think about that hor-

her way te the Great Pinea, Foxy Rilodai
Silo had peered over the balustrades, seen hîm
metinted gua.rd below, divined hie3 intentiona,
and by roundabout path.3 b.d 6ought ber de-'
8tination.

'No, you don'ti' she eaid decidedly. 'Tila l
Sunday, and it isu't moins te b. .i>ent in idie

k doiwu upon it
ontentment and
aight beêind in-



a sais N al a a;

tu&lly a blot on the landocape, there could be laêt Word» of the wrmrn Bert jangley, ber care, lomt the tired look from 1er 1ý
no denying that it roight #e go considered by àrawn te the service by sume inýtùénce te him, and picked up flesh and spirita, apiki-
a eortect ae*tbetical taefe, ýut that meeting- unaecountable, from, bis mrncr suw ber as., _kÊ, came again,ýa bit al thâtý

the iWnisteý, and the minic3ter Chat had captivated the beart
bougre sugges 1 she entered, and ohuckled softly.

ilugg"ted themînisterls weary wife, with ber 'What did 1 tell you? 1 k-new, bhe wouât theologicil Atudent not many xi
-tamed Arabs; and that again aug- cou And 'the social méeting,8 of the i!burclïý-

etâýÊ of lialf conie tu it. She , Idn't belp it. And yet
gexWýthe fact that Fihe, R4oda Ormond, had -1 won-der jfflt what it was that made ber On new life Rnd interfflt withý thi4,s

abaolutely refused te lift enger or open lips do itl' And the serioua look that came lnto muisician at the organ, b-oke& ýVÉ,
te belp one of Godla Ilittie oneê.1 And se the bis brqwn. eyes wae certainly nQt brought Ce company of singers from the hot.et.
ebain of gequence ran on until it came back there by any worilts of the preacher, now in she inveigled into aceompariying, te

te the mornings verse, 'Even Chriit plei" hiê' eloaing appeai. every mid-week service.

net liniself., 1 . . ' Sunday sichool followed immediately upon And Rhoda will mever forget that lasit

Tshawl' said Rhoda, aloud thie time. Whatý the morning sermon, and the little eompany day, when, after bidding ber good.by Jk

a coavenient word ttÀaL ial it jan't swearing, that remained grouped itaelf inte a half-dozenl com!trained, h&lf-"hamed, wholly indiffie
of couymoi te *aý Fhawl, At the Dame Mme, ctaý The:mimiater-ls wile carne in, bringing manner of boys, Bill lien Gray "lit
Ât. 4atisfies the demand th& t ta net. people feel ber two litUe chUdren with ber. They were Tueker waylaid ber on ber way back te
:10e and tben for the -use of -an expletive 01 too 'a ither tu bring te church or to botel to tell ber, with many stammeriù

IPsbawl This thing is getting on -le yo 
40:.

Éûraeý aort. av, Znee, tonseqluently, abe expýained,,ehe mach confusion, tbat they were mach obi

My netves. 1 don't Aee why 1 ébould thinkso w" oMigid te remain at hoine frem the eçkr- V ber Pr al] ehe'd done Vr 'em. thet-ift
li service, md to ttke tb*n,, with ber te atammerings and

MýcÈ about it. It'a 911 right. Vve (loue no- et 09
tbing but what other people are doing ail the the SundaY SchOol- here-thet theyd bout made ap their

time. Theres my mother, goed as abe is, who If Rhoda had any lingeriag idea Of assum- both on lem, Cet they were goiw t,
ing the pose and acting the n' try V ee

will hardly ever take a clam in Sunday zchool, c rG1ý ù! ii.martyr right round, rve W Lord,
even for a day; and my father never thinks to dutv, it pamed away at the sigIrt of that they knowed how. phe hàà

of even going to Sunday échool, ranch legs thin, iired face, and the relief that Ëà*ied these two the hard«t and Most me

tesching m A. Get soins imn6e in yeu, Rhoda. Ovler it wheD She " - 'Mr- Èu»t w's 900d of the lott Ilow humble ahe felt beý"«'

Queffl yolive got a right te do 88 YOU pIea" enoughte aak me te take aome -of your work faitù hacl been go emaill yet how exea
this Aummer, and l'm going te do it on cou

once in a wilile, e6pecially up here in the dl-: the consciou

Woods? 
tien that yoir givé sourgelf as Mueh test a& snem Of fruit from ber

And there wa& something elge, tue.

you pouibly, can. Ald'the first thing 1 want , too.

Aild, turnýng away from the inew spoiled yeu te de is te l"Ve the baweg bore, md gb ting Bert Langley held ber hand rather.

view before ber, she opened her'Bible, and up te the, top of that littie hill yonder, and than waa absolutely necomary, wbi> b *:

ïonght to intereet herpelf in its pages. iiit down under thst big maple, and atay there 'l won't aay goodmby, Mim orm"'i, for.-

flarceiy, however, had sb* succeeded in &but- ' tu see you just
until acbooi is don@. No,' as Mrs. Hunt be- e a a 604DU &a imèt'heir-

ting out the tro ublesomè thoughts which had gun to prutest, 'thereo no goinl,' back on the 17 &"o bÉack to town. 1 have domimethibug t

se bothered her when the bell begau te ring walit te say to Yeu theiL, Amd tbe el

for the morning service. It was a chè lit- conditions. Mr. Hunt,' she eontinued, lond to» brought the tous into =y 12dy'l'
11181Ï q1ough for those about te bear, 'if 1 take 'But thst WW keep. But I 4oulii liki

tle bell, Raturally ehrill and unmueils of Mrs. Hunt'a class, ignt it only fair tbat 4he
tone, and made all the more se by the unmin- shall do what I maylý 'te know sométhing of wýhat

ta ' kable fact that it was cracked . Down at And the young man, withôut knowing whât for me thig «Ummer. By your unati

the'hotél the high-strung dames of sensitive hâd been said, but dimly understanding that and yeur devotion te -what you tbo»g»,.ý

nerves put their fingers in tbejr cars while'it all -unexpectedly through this bright-faced girl auty Yeu have made me kW sa -»M,,

rang, and aaid one te another- 'Isn't it, awful? ý$ght and belp , were cQming te bis wife, an- t-býe reslity 01 the Christian »F,%,

ÙW Yeu evet béat anything lik4 it?, it, 1 haWy date .m"e n

swered. 
proinptly.. 

why, 
yes, 01 course; 

that's

Colonel Carter, of Ultimorej Qujý for ýiS -only fair, Emily, you. naust dû ha Mim Or- tk ught youd ljké te knoi t P0ýîý

mqrning stroIl, isaid, to the firit inan ho met toofollow the master!

affer tboe 
wond onys!

And ont vil the d.oôT et the ebllyo?4 right

Man; ra-pro Yeu: *oý aàltet,,& ilýy"n 1.ýtvet et' Demon 8tudi- rWelt, -chikUel asid the, ps»tor 'Je t%è_.
&t bel 4hap oving gate talk they lad tosttber àft« BIgU,,&

_U a. âght, tte prebi"dt aithe
tà 1 atoxýed, "P* runip vant afid Ir r

But ýa tb*, 14*18t« a w1ýj Dàsoed zwikit about >the Ur eouhtl," an4 ýýw

te 
-1 e44

know thàý ýdrtw,--e di-fi 4fft w0ýi ôt' Mýt slid enjoyin«Îît thât ihe had haà for t, dabe aboo W ea

tbe light of ~ %M0 0tu baiie om ous Iook fi' Ike
te he Aâew ëi#em laisfi- &#!,en bel Wen te lUteen ye-rà of çDaàda UL.,ýk,' ahe laaid 1 Ujý j eý4

te in hià #j& Fit*: '401k» 11 4P, dL front thiY
le ' Ir faem 14 iaew,.tito»er

ing. %,uem net -when the.
këm bât #', ýfAaeé,

lot of i ilie1w *a&k»llibl »ad bave been 'lut et

ringw, le il N, t'6 W" i "04 > tw ýl" jtékg Of tkà1ý full 01 MIO&W, &ft èbramer. A* loi ýumk >
thexn!,ý= 'Imtit wSk à littw wtes ILad tut'd of thetri. -Yeï,ý bavf,ol

pb.ý« the girl 'àM" red- offlen Memory Rua"-
Up Unâ«. tw h, and .,o4u*M kemdi 1«','the oemion. lè@ (but

tue in"Magoui emgiigt brorke Ilst les w .ôh, IMI"bOlmtaDd'ý ôt baniel lîttjeý t,.ýz tQ bot livm l«Re-

ber «r. «ýqt bëru te, bear, it "u» 
ûîàý

pion 40 W" It tanght 1 ii'nt

filnùkiggly. Whàt IM 9 te'r, âfter 4tit, 
Moftt"-"H

i4t. 3M the *8ýe b*MWtN#o ait.4htd were the làlô"idlo. mml
djn«, tesdte ci jtý BUI, Ben- Gray.and Siramy th& *tory

.- ,Uet !Mbbath. lirde'-qWwd 01tWy, AÊÊ, ïMotber - 1 >

iittieudog imé this ",,t.-oûu.nt, C%,r , 1 1 te bÏýv« becanu Bill He* opan-
J>regmuy.ttom rîng4 tbé bdýl,ým te. te- '*-èàatbat 'thèm *alet »Ver "a a, guy es

ïng, am un the' fflangit 11ili, 14 *bat ...Mo ý%à %ni *Weh bermy simmy set hünself
pmbtoutir an4 "*umry to à ' il HZ in , .. àt,,Fo, U*wtedgm

hettd ft bbat, ont rrwt
idrs e Ma nu r jWr of combatint*

thq atill jior pkae mnàer, wWie the 1

ed zot t«,to4doàuwqmtw* whether obe

over and «Veï iý bea £ýù* xàW1 lm" au» at the erment tiffie et

zb&rý1j, aud witIL & cerb" note of autho> XLèt,:Diek Miitin Siffirmint fýit he wié «daid'

ka'#* beeK *b*&ý ut Îèkýb* tg% *hiio îobp:, te tended h ne odved for the mtthtmal id ùf t
put a 4i« t0à ehâwed T»hzâýýPorî

sàow mot&# %to.ýJ2 X«k,--tü«
Plekitvev, mrsiuoiveLf, ââ in tht 'l *ta alivç *o*, »bbe à, Nlbr," ' Étk.,l, No. Woburn, 19'

"Y abno4t tô brlnj téale to thé t 
au .ý-

Cimst pkama Ue
net kimteu:l à*.

lad It trdW et thov» the pabit ot'lom
»ý ý,&»ry ha t fiâtuýtr' f5rr the ýèôtai y, -X

sening «Awles int4 #item#. A%4. WI(M it wu
ta'" froin -ite tW* lêüthîlýt" toûlé 1* Irat Jbte = *-F

on'y t imâcbr alid t1w )NMt qwtwy*

Ha put

Pt » nevt,.Wi
B" ýtolm ép and ]WSiftd for tke k*uatiki

tuiA: biek,'hr »ZA21 UëùMý hm, tw lhcite

un, iKI thl" e Totrà

» end otyburig-il fiè 
*"Y om

tô tin firo-M thé
beun 1b bk&ýhw 14 

Ory of, tu
griat *oit& Dl' bill "Vio»Sv aëknbw
ho" M b** rote

at*ey ide
pu týî ULfý*,

Wne of e-a2l,
about iL %t *,ý»i n" 1Y, ha ]lot theý

sa& 4ýk

r

t
£Wâ S

jýg4 #Men, hi *tbôý et
=11t -



had tao ask that no more offeringis b. mnade,
and ou the firet day of their accond year of
freedorn the tbence wa. set up. The
beauxtiful symbaliism of the. var1tous abjects
h.. greatly growu under the liglit of God's
further revelation ini the Noew Testament.
Entering from the - ast ther. e it the

à, aitar of burut offering synrboliziug the sac-
rifice of Christ, whieh is ti. lirais etep by
whieh we eau approach God; beyond that jis
the. laver, sitanding for the. puriflcation of the
hiourI; within the. Iloy Place, the. candlesticc

4, 1lO7. or newrlight; the table o! ehewrbreadirep-e0ýeut-
ing our dependence on God for aur spiritual

b foocd, and the. altar of inceunse, sao definitely
stated ln Revelation ta represeut prayer

toyverses, throughi which we approaci o ath ret
eutered the Hloly of Holiffl only when esur-
rounded by the. odor of iuceuse. God's ini-
sieýteuce on the exact conformity to bis
plans, as noticed in Hiebreirs viii.. 5. should

xi., 1, . (A vacation cosecraton mee*
ing.>

Junior C. E. Topic,
PRO'MIfSE MBF7fING.

Monda>', Jul>' 29.-A promise of forgivê
nes.. Jer. iii., 22.

Tueesday, Juily 30.-A promiése of a Saviour.
jer. xxiii., J, <J.

Wednie.zday, July 31.-A promise ta lie
wie obey. 'Jer. vii., 23..

Thur.sday, Aug-uit 1.-To tiose wia trust.
Jer. xvii., 7, S.

Friday, August
Je,. xxxiii., 3.

g:tiirdmv A11,11

2.-To those Who pMy.

3.-God's cov

and thon shalt liTv'i le
no longer Obey a law-it

A quiet hour spexnt a? >e with GQod at the
begifubig of the day la the best beginmlag
for the toils and carea ofI active business. A
brief season of prayer, looklug abave for
wisâom and grace and strength, and seek-
ing for au outpourlug of the Holy Spirit,
helps us to carry our religion iuIto the busi-
ness of the day. It brings joy aud peace
witix the heart.

And as we place ai! aur concerna in the
care and keeplng of the~ Lord, falthfily

stIigto do his wilI, we have a Ioyfua1
trust that however dark or discouraging
eveuts may appear, our Father's band is
guiding everythlng and wtit give the wisest
direction to ail aur toile.-'Advocate,'

BOYS 1

'LFSON,--UiN»AY, AUGUST

The Tabernacle
Exodus xl., 1-13, 34-38. Meni

34, 35. Read Exodus mxv-xi.

(lolden Text.
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CHAPTER XXXVý(ContinuedL) êtrewed the floor of hiâ ahop like Ileavez in womau Might well grow eloquent, and
the Englifih publie with convincing voioeý

There are many good Chrîstian men and Twe happier women than the cronW is the-curse of int»lnperance and. the bim
women who rfgularly pasé on the cup un- wivee it would be bard te find through all lng influence Of etrong drink on
tasted a& they '4Bit at Jesus' feast of love.' the country side. Mm. Lambert, e8pedally, heartlig and in EngliÀall hOm«ý and the
Very bard thoughts are entertainell conLerh- tseemed 41inost rejuvenatled, and the lut demand of English woinen and childrým
Ing them, and very unkind words are êpokell.' trace of the pallor and the sicknees that be rid for ever of the shame and fiorrow-
But the fact is that many of thern dare not feemed a sickne8s unto death had gens from which it doomê them.
put their lips te it, let the sleeping devil of the once wasted and eorrow-etricken face. Eventually both the painter and thee b"
the paet habit be arouaed te their destrue- And wko wu the tall, good-looking laisaie biecame towers of strength týo the
tien. that was waiting at the table, and other;l cause; and by their instrumentality q

It le but a very short time ago that a re- wiee belping Esther Harland in ber. bneroffl number ef inveterate topers we
claimed drunkard, brought te Christ during bousehoki duties, on that great dayl She range themaelî« bezeeth the jý
a Gýospe] Mission at my own church, gave me ]Ooks bonny enough and bright enough in al# banner.
som- proof of thig. lit remaineil behind as conscience, and one glance at iher is aufbx'jeut 'Il George Caffer and Ptil Lambert
a apeéUtor at the Sunday evening commun4 te show that ber young Ide le withOut 9 turn their back on beer, I can.'
ion *ervice. When the wine was poured out, cloud. a,' ragged, CHàý PTER XXXVII.
he, started to bis feet, and left the chapel. This is the emaiden &U fOrlOr 4ý
Ille fir4t amell of bis dread enemy rekindied mieerable, morose, and tired of &Il For some tinte put,,yonng Cathblert
deaire and it vas ozly by fleuving the tempta- thinga, who ênappiehly = a wisi, te had been baving rather au euy timé ýî

-tion,' and walking rapiffly te and fro in the Aaron Brigham that ber father, Phil Lam- it w- tr» he wag Qupposed to be _ engagq&chi bert, wouk ggo te t' '«Blackpel growàda, that he rid hiwoedf of ite el- Swan," au' in bis father's business, but this wgê anly
fectis. niver cum back nîte mair! pelite W*y '01 intimatiing. thalt beWO,

Think of itt Tbie wae the symbol of the It wu quite usual for Aaron's expressive nothing, for Mr. Norwood ligye#
Wine of lAe 1 This wae the emblem et tbe laçe, exceet whený it vm 4huýjûwed by some- comPlete Q.CStrol et " buefflu
uood tut saveal elseq sorrow, te 1 wear b's. light tbat à the town of Netkerborough, thoue

Devey &hotte on sea or lenà,' ut that night Was Pls-ntY 01 wcàrk, for o» hleai ij. tke,
ÇEAYM XXXVI. a mdiance abining on it and from. factor'a buaiueils, there cezi4jaly Wý*VW,,

in thst . glowed in every feature, and gilded enough to keep two occupiet Of la
iapleào"t to, turn tèh&Werand more big *nOW-Whýte hair. eve4 Norwood jIgy" had Il

oo4eniid aoen«. -qail , Lodge, the cosy f ea-table thoughte of ratiring fiain àetîçe&t the
attrsemye home les. tlçal.j"nd -*Id pat7iarehý, inhis c"«ra-in Ozdér ta gj".è4ieffy by' the tiOu

a- êkanae, and v«Y probably, 1 thi'With ttie'ffl OL of.
bu It a àney.e

seme &w da>:, before poor Tom Smart'a $ad 4en Ï
erle n" ç,..tu es north, te the subjèct of took the Anal etep, he wàýý à"ig,

hap filled hie diged beart with eorrow, the or- AaýOn1è happy ilitoërferencý Iîvith the businem Citthbert shçuýdh&ve seras Pr t4cal
dinary gie&m of the familiar 'dip' was iloe of the &Black Swan,, and the j6yful change tance with the bu,%inesi§ other ihan,
good enough for the occasion. boreugh and bis own office could mbwa malle that êbecriul Party possible. u

LiIv Lodue was then the bouse 01 fegat.ing; ýetl.dWpo W- te My thst I ilmt coraingly, he broached the aubëct Or6e 6'6g b 'itïeii, la net h turped oot se they ing te hk $on, . suggeetin,th4t, «Wftd y s1ayiý9 much, ibla, tbi1ýV ez g that
iau "bùt l'se quite willin' place him, for a short Ume, at imy

business, but it waa %180 a boa" ci mirth. the om n , a friend of hie ;a large ce
hev nowt nae Mair Wd aboot it. 1 thenk rukctait

Bather baddotte.ber >-est and tbat te jeart - but Cuthbert, -dauled more with tbe
iw , -. , 1 reai oonzigbf thé Lord, at ne. pût. it r =y 1 y

is S1Lyý MU!c1ý ..,.Pzovim a il it reWly being bis own'maatýr thau ýr1
My that tkere 1W been there for molftY a Year, M

genuilié E»t Yorksàbe te4ý ils 'the Èsartq. el thouletdo o' Chriatiaù prospect of. g#u*u*ug a luig t lut,) hid
M&ïýV. 09 is-Y ràa&ra have nov« enjord thst oulfa4k. Uke., met they awi an, 4orrow, ther's budaeeik, y too willittg.
«KP*dbboa, , ThoW WÈP , havé iirju net -iwc* 01IL&S, iLn" 11ke Apocation was made to Mr. X

wýý an, TfflIve te' Utfiie..W;4 , -',
am(t.,Oltll 1ýM

«àýy- qt o meW
th Mî# beub"e, juat 1% 11341, t thst sur«; the eomiad«, in question,

Ï;:ýýnq7 Z7 ren to_ tee à bit ol credit', for bevW he kàd »e vammy at the timë, i#r
le" quotmiot4 But ikt, wb&tli w"ted is let 'e* takt Cathbert te ob4p bÀ ý iold. fri

ît in tâme fûm, tiit toawdL
fa Vb"Mtao*, SWA 1 j"ýp oking q»mzy, te do 4ümmtt; to mele at effort, wke; wt wood Rayts.

ondy to wieh, but te try, Au' if a trial ion% Norwocld B*Yeo, waE4 perkap, wi
dwmafgj, *b7 têten to tty joil U7 till it bffl te the 4&wmmr4 eoume: «)%îý wh

Tb* Wt Ji tha* oe«P Cie& Mg bis loîte, -hm 'PIAÙ carried oet hy iv«Y am h": @Jmdy entew, but he teck 1 :
and PU Lambiirt,, aud bk wile p aeft Àarou t

*P1ýeUjly Chthlfian *18her, wS MW ýï"ry *ià.« à essim ci kk ýW6 departum to MV9
Ing, *nd tU'%WÈ tic, *"..h houbi el wèrker, tu, then the ewr W Bacchus M nWft thffl manly eqgmm »J Wa,

the oomplete «Imnebi"»Mt of tbe: twd rué Pfnht tp l» dwariot W j"130, Oby mair, ion whe W go- taptiva WR»êr
crouten frima the th»Jdm of the q9ack lit tell you wut it Jk ;the car e Baeehm, ler'. "d'bail te

Swamhl and thdr happy riddan« of et &lé> all they cau It, vill VArry â»On stop ranuw eûmatp» xt, the ban& et O*X
iR ile -

holio d"Me Wffl , like siabadit old Icm of al q ehuraen & thla tKpun. fi*--OttSg 11rý_*.
oke tbdràdved,. Mug off the bg=«04 JRe »Oke $0 à)m ý«ÙWy. *94 «XM

the Mo;untaùný bail ast upon their ah«Uen try 'uny «;nmtly ý
te Pei -it 

&»ther- 

4L' ýý, "' ý -- , -

for iw.ge-tlrenty 'drftdtul. years 'Md haë me "fffl eming the Êt»Y. teaigftaüdno. thAvý
poxy, oun? ý1«!i

Ch ýb% Ërie
all but eh" the Ufs out of them by Itis 7%é' hole, frùm ae. Aaron te the Y 1 wIhRtq* in'&

tbb4 4"pee»ity A PO]rt ýt0WB *V

lie. Éna frilet dy4Iîý Pr,: cbarbuny he DÏ"tàoned -00 4*0
ffl >ut, *Ifý Md, a a tmtim I;b« Pit'i6, the it 'Uinu tmb@>I&MS atimg1y iàxtsoe

mi inte tu a te «t à k# haw bMý and '11Mit1ý aie- tlte JOUY 01 yi"llg ta the
of gotbe Uletotiù w«Ir , Mà :ut, à* ad 04=ti«." Of Nieeli'Q'L' (Tu beýCOntkq*4..
Dfflt tu The lhe, «UPUXIIOR fa Netb&boriento

biiai aoar ýwag at JK Il ?tUVe§ý »Ver
weût ikt W >w êbb.- =

th*;Idwow ahidtwm lu wta" ý0ak, rosy bx& enik at, once. î#er 'VàItýr ]lard&- t
-tome kyýS -ànýe .VabA'îm,' '4w . of

*ýhi lâl*ü f«tui t W" Mainthw oýbidL« iw Ivew be j0kVitea bit inS emteet wW-tlom mrAme I*t"Si mwqu«ce -mi k*Blnm-o bwinc"w" teibd tlll . 1 WW, bé'là tb&t -ë * : . .1, 4W -
lien 11ýý sd W ' IL- in, ùnwpnàn, ào ;AW pàMe jU4tWý

01 -tm6 k*bvm -Am"etw, or ýp
'kept 'W fflîîMý A 14ami NégiW99 arte, lit gliâte > WM pïilù«,

tu tbe oper" r hïà< Raficetbé jio4à., ïàwilèr. ftmiy" ý L«2dýutàië pablie 48wi be«»Me %bf, »Iloplet3ý»t t4ý-
91 tàè rt W« L tjýe rat*t la- <Ï"- thin» in. t hýà4 AP)éotb 4 >ebomt. -»;âý

.Pitti liàt el Çbé' jýav.eàui

ýL , 1y,



ids e sculd write arn epitonue 0

d4,eru thsa promise.l wih, 11ke ste
st.ne., have berne our feet frosa lis

brae. At eune tirne wt were warned
istartliug admnuition, at another d
alosg a diffieult pathway l'y a word of
tion and guidaee. TiL- verse wae as
ger-eigiial, and tie as a clarien, sud t
a cool baud put ou a fevered l'row. 1
pumsage our e;oul wati r(,,ntore-d, l'y anot
were made wvise, by anether our heart %
jeied, snd l'y yet anether our eyes w4i
lighteneil, anà 'we gladly eudoise the

zth- impre.. it with hi. wiil, aq of old the Urrn
and Tmim ston. shorne or dirnrnd with

>11. bis Yea and 'Nay, I turueil te nsy Bible, nd
was kd to tia ver"e, whieh burnt itself inte

F. u. y innermoat 6oul. 'Peter answered, and î3aid,
"ù,Drd, if it b. tbou, bid. me terne unto the@

env poi tihe waterY And lie suid, "Come! " ' ,
Ou eemed as tliough Jfss islf were in 'the

lu- lieart of tihe "e difficities and responeib)ili-
çeCT tirs te which lie was esfling mne, and a.; tliougi
.P'ig' in answer te rn repeatedl challenge, 'Lord, lA

Lflk te it tiscu, and, if it ie, bld mie Cerne, lie wan
l'y a perpetuaiiy relying with tlic aublrn., al-in-
i-eted eluaiVe 3answevr, 'Corne,' [t i8 told of I)aNk
direc- Livingstone that on oue occasion bis way wan

a dlan- barred l'y a gathering of nativeaf-a way tbat
hat as lie miut travers,v le went te hie. tent, open-
ly eue P>d bis Testamnent at the wvorda; 'i will nevyer
hier we fait iior foreake,' and closed il with. the re-
inai r- mairk. 'I (.an truazt the hionor of my hieaveiily
ýre en- Fathor to car-ry nie thirough, asi to th(- houer
]PËalm- nf unerfoet .nI~wu' ind ,uxt. Tnarnincw

eted te ne one, -Mm. Bl&eombs ralh being
to let people maak. frieuda for tisermelve and4
Elleu went tohler ropm; feeling that &lhe had
indeed reached a desert of brick and atone la
which she wae likely te l'e very lonel>'.

Two or threpe ilay,3 lmassed. litr.Baeomisl
tapping at Elleun'é door one eveuing exclaimied.
'witb dlelight 93 s4he ,aw on Ellen's table e.
elender vase in whirh m-,ro- sayé of Englimli
ivy. 'They reinind ine of borne,' bhis aid.

'Veas,' 6aid Elleu, 'f arn fond of them, l'ut as
I amn away ail day 1 tiienglt I would ask

yen wihe-ther you wouid not lilce te have nie
bring this isse dowvn aiid cet it on the table
between 4%ise3 Rýose Ambler- andi mysel!. It
would look soecheerful, I think,'

MD3, IlalcOtul' lauighed. 'l 6uppoa.e M-\iss Roa-e
does look old to you, childl,' ehe eaid, 'but she
We far fromi tiuapecting it. Yes, take tise ivy
with yeu w-hen you go breakfastL and leave
it thero ifli ule viriv lovPlv in, vnuii fi) ,i

'wmnt to thse piano in tii Itig empty parior, Fa;
dowu> ran lber Oingers over the keYs, and be-
gan te play one of thle hymn-s they lad been
îsingig in churois. lier voice was a clear cons-

tatnot very iveli tranew[, but fllU ef
aweet cadences, and il' sang,

'NLy 1.14h leooke sup to Thee~,
Thseu Lamnb of Calvsry,

Saviour divine.
Now bear mea white I pran
T'ake all uny guilt away,

And inay 1 fron tsie day
Be *lselly Tine.

tieoomcoua ef lieteners Ellen continued fo
sing, gelag frons ene faunilar bynin te an-
eliser, and presontly she discovered 1that she,
wa. not silsgiag atone. Otiier a b. entqee
tise Darlor and ioined in thse str»as of ir&Wa.
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i1m &Bd etrength gained in this effort, even if
at firet the problern ig far beyond yoLir skill. How Men's Lives Are Saved.
It is the study, not the answer, that really My boy Charlie bas made a cork boat, and thin metal-air-tight tubes; this is done tô
tewarde your paine.--';elected. is blowing it about to try and make it sink, make it buoyant, tliat is, able to keep-bounda

biif it iý; like a lifeboat, and will not go over. ing along the stoýrny sea instead. of abiking

Will and Old Jerry. Did yoLi ever sec a lifeboat? and do you know te the bottom. For cork will not gink; get a

what makeq it different frorn other boats? or bit A cork and put it into a tub ci water,

Everything in Mr8. Lynn'î kitehen was ju why it is te called? Perhaps you don't know, and you will a". Stick a sail to it, and blow

ëonf4ision. Plates -of cake and diý;heîs of iee se I wili tell you, fer all knowledge is plýça4gs- as Charlie bas donc, but yeu will not blow it

cream were crowded together on the bigr table ' ant and useful. over euily.

and white-el4d waiter girls weni bustling te A lifeboat. ie so called becawse it ie ueeful The brave men who man the lifeboat muet

and from the dining rooni. In the front part
of the bouse a recet)ti.)n wae going on, and
Will had been baniàed to the back . porch for
the afterm"n.

'Be a good boy and amuse yourtelfl bis mo-
ther bad said to him as &lie put the finishing
touches to her pretty gown, 'and Will, dear,
bc very careful about tating too much rich
atuff

Bo Will elimbed into the 6winging chair,
where Molly came te hini presently with a
gùneroue dish of cream and Jice of cake. Af-
ter he bad eaten theýe bc sat sorne time
watdiii:* lhe robins in the eherry tree. Then
bc grew tired and etrolied into the kitchen.

The pretty waiter girls were briiiging out
plateis, and it aeemed to Will the ladies in
the dining room must be queer folks, for near'

t
ly every plate had a little ice cream left on
it. One curly haired girl êmiled so plelasltu: v
at -him, put a spoon in hia hand, and eaid, «Go
to work. 1 know by your looka you like ica
OMM!

That wu thé way it all Lnaii. Will won-
dered what the girl had seen in bis looks, and
le cleare'J-off plate after plate, with Rn oc-
casional piece of cake and spoonfal of almondg.
Finally, Molly, whose work brought her into

'-his viciniýy interfered,
.You mustn't touch anotber thing,' she said,

«you knowwhat happens "metimes wben you
eat too ranch!

But when Molly hurried off, and after a lit-
tle intetmiuien, Will began over again. «Molly
cloean't know anything about Jtý' lie said tor
hinwelf, 'that otlâtr time I, drank lemonade
t4o, arid- it was the lemoMýde mtde ' siÇk?

I&olIý wu too buny #ô tgke Any Ueher »-
tioe, and for the fimt time in bis life e,141 bàà

je$ Cream ha. zwantai;L, au(L obo
Wil 0 .f lis kwif aecoel. "At"thé tàmnýýtêà'
table that evening he forced down part of i

I laes of milk and a few crumbe of bread.
verybody was too-much engrossed witIft the

j @vent of the afternoon to notice hizh particu-
larly. Later lie went to talk with hls grand-
father.

Part wy down town tbey met old Jerry
M«ooný,, Perbapo It was not very polite, but
eviery one in townýçaIIed jerry loid Jerry.1 It
May bave been beeaude bis h&nds were always
dirty, and hi.% hair uncombed. W411, whoee
oyée. were very, bright, and who had k nown

his lite, whimpored:
eLldl"t.tozIr, here comes Jerry Mason, and
1 think le is "ry drank?

f>Ukely, MSlyl replied Mr. Lynn, &M, wlii
noticed the ëad look thât always carxw înto
kk;gm»dfathiWs fsèe when be, saw Jerry.
Il alipped q*Wly put the Qild man, who

té-SIgt wu too mueb under ýthe tnllwmoe of THE CORK BOAT.

14wr to »tim:tkean; and alter awhile-Will'
luidz IWýjta abame for jem to got dfug1k in saving life. When a ship la in dIstreft, a be made eafe, too; so they wear curk j&ç%ýWW'

the way he doea 1, lifeboat can put off from the %boire and reach and Ufebelti ffljýà Wîth cork,,»»4 tàkee lu>'
'R in a shame and a gin'y repliedGrknd, the ahip, and thon tome back again laden witk biiole with them. A life-bucy le koiýW

father Lynn. Verry and I played t4getier the pooT people it bas naved from drowning, caning filled with cork, with à hoit iii tâo ide

when we were boyé not older thau you. He bemuse It cau live in a sea where azy other d1elarge enongh to alip 6y« Î MinA hëad tnd

was one of the boat of fellows, but he never boat would sink and be lost. Ohoùmerk, and it.WIU k«p him frOm. liUldng
lad istrength enough to do what ho knew w« W-hy ie thieil you sak. That is just what to bave one on.
right. He was the most intemperste boy in I am goiig to explain., * Bo, etop blowins, Uttle children, es yen lie in bed, warm aMd'ý,

&W bz>tà Lever ýLp,%ýw a44 04rlie, and ome and li4ýten to me? 0" on e cold wintorla niglit, and hear the
hé wt L QVOT ilâÎk ci tow,

Mp .ý4 b Ilffl *.Itb, Corki- ad blow, dû pu the obips

W49aint be irtw Up., , It h*6 41ýMPA,'Ttmont or imidè, eiWng etàg 'on t1ke »a?, IC Il-
wul wà& gô to esk ht en *Iiii iarp male F,ýîýp

gr#gdtathei - . Il V"
hé by

thep', *aa Do jam gogdaigh4 ho remwltei@, lathe-ed room. Aýd ia tÈeý tô
he çýock on Ilià iîotbW,&ý mmuW w" %trik- «> front ôÈ the big ý window,- oujt of ýe& :ýg

ru 2 Wu er,ýparty that didult ever7bod> elu, Île 4uegt!*A,bllg midnight, when Wili woke. 80,nêthm.g él .a i t.

Iwft VM Weil au
'effoyt to alt.,Bp. »ât a -falied aM

1: re lied', àrlmàn.*hoý«etwan Indo'd, L' am 4MMIt 1 ênmk ]ùê-ýId Jer ?Iý
ww5ôw Wau btett'ilié plotber.to "hb.,bea- M%... i4ýý twui 'Wu 1 to hiumll air *f- *h a
ýimi- Vol t«âoon,:.ud -ho -à .» -VM ÛrbfflPetukte under lis white eÏebÏjlw

for tha P.ddo.,Of thftjýpu»ehèI4 wag', luitmpp»te 1. -so, î ý4ý an"ersd am* Y, 1, an îeî!àt Véry, -Word Me MP
grandiather in hiili b9th-ý ýhad MW âm
la 1w iliée. îa*4y,& set drnnk.

_404ileuly'.4tyi4iý IR-4 'xsrVý w ,bseû?ý «eýIe",w t.(ý, ji&bt, I;Iho;. ."M in he it -tot wetew, -tata tý» 1
t ho w"ý ço 6M I"ke hwM11, " ýý bt" rance id dqÀ

r4ýw" the suReMr. e Ukere go
MP Dr... , tbe

bM twor -doorg «W". mm fà 4M Élo. Jntý. trouble thom otw, faee,
or stiýred-*nt2 MW im wm - ne,,ër i«Xxe

kinil dW a and tha *ut, ob«40en WM Wu, duvri fiý
lte. îbd ýdpIî iýîb* ti _V,WM lay buk Wh tè,ý Wtu ep



____________ It would b. idle, however, for us te assumie
that the ineed6 oet tlhe country are, or cau b.,

t ax. eutireay mnet hy the tesehilig givenl on thist Man. co>mparatively limited sud 'voluntary sosie.

te Ieland sein.e Unfortuuately, uetwithstanding aIl that 1 i
a Mertsant at been doue by tiie lect.urers of the Band or

ifu chlr.H Hope Union aud other organizstionts, a, very

n the table, aud, large nurniier of cildreu mnuet ietbyun-
k, and 1 ha t der preserit conditions bae without t1w advain-
g. Thi gave nie tage of teaching aë; te the nature and effects
ittte teiuperance,' of aIcohýol lece the imiportance ef the
littIe speech by question: To whiit extent can suitabke tesdh1-

remarlc: 'l would ing on tii. subjeet in Day Sebools b. firther

letter and circula., on bdialf of the 15,000
inembers of the niedical profession~ who eign-
cd the memeril befos'e referred to, expreemed
the hope that the varioug Education ComIrit-
tees wevuld izake provision for the teaehing
oi IlNgieueý and Tfeinperance 'by the construe-
tion of a tii e-tabýe, whereby less tiine shall
bye given te the subjects of geography and
history, lu order to provide thie neesary al-
lotmient of tinie for instruction inl the. far
no-re essential laws of healthy and temper-

st-e living.'
It would appear, therefore, that the most

urgent present nieed le the introduction, in
acrdance with the tsugg-estions contuined ini
the Meruoriai of the B3ritish 24fledical Uzeocia-
tion, of suitable ttxt-books on ilygiene (suob
as are used lu theý se-hools o0< America), deal-
in,,, 'inter alla,' with tiie subject of the ag-
tion of alicohol on the huiaiin bo>dy. A gradu-
ated scherne for tPaÀ-hin, the subieet hms ai-

ieaner,

The. 'Puniab Mission News' gives s
of! mis8ion. hospitalis aud di8p.iisarle
are startling in their s5Ee. in the C
Medical Mission at Sulçkiir, Sindh,
nearly O9,000 patients were desIt with,
'woen were visited in their ewn hei
Ilyde-rabad, Siudh, laet year, nearly î
mnen and children received md<s



Antl voices singitig clear
Close w itliin iny liBtening ear, 'l baye scaxosly foGEAI tisa. to

write down ail that, 1 bave seen,'



-Taylor wa s. a ttt. boy
ýn told bis miother bow
nieant te do for bier viien

to b. a man.
von't have te work so liard

ho'li .saido-ne evening
tolied lier mending stock-
dle ahe roeked the baby's

ke inl

rito tihe roou

h. said.
And 1Idon'1

for Maggie toi
other day, thi
be ' a perfect
'The Round

The Child

i dirt h. liad brought to lirnp badly; but she ciÀ>uld play
I. ias rnerrily as the. other chidren,

a, 1 never will &gain!'- for ail that, wh.in lier back wiuu't
hurtiug lier. Lier home vas a

think li. ever has, bar., uneoinfortable litti, frae

I a triend of tiers, the liouse away ont on the. prairie; but

at h. was growin- to to Clara it wft8 enough that it was

little gentleman'- ' home,' and Blie never even thouglit

Table.! of finding fauit witli it. Tien ah.e

4b liad no nice toja Vo play witb; in-

witb the Lovlng deed, 1 arn quite sure that sBli neyer

Iieart. h.ad a. doll of lier own, nor ai flQW
picture book, ini ail ber life. But

th.at

very

gether Ini Mei mummer tim. îTney
pioked wild flowers a.nd chased
butt.rfli.e and gramshoppers; and
they liked to go down to the pend.

and watch the tadpolos, and the



1SN(aged 12). miarna often wvishes it~ wam farther £way, m at h would be aiiy relation, a. my granfa.h4
reeetirne we ar a bit noiesy. It je lovey carne fronm N-4ova ScQtia.

Il., Ass. hare in sumnmer; trees snd flowers in abund- CHABLE8 il. CLEVELAND (age 10>.
no sechoul yet, but .uice. Now, Editor, don't you tl4nk titis lu a



4bm the iy into the ar of evil andâ
aloeg t~he treet hia homne aui& the gang hia

mily or ele drives himrn upoui lûme, in-

srs t i the rsdr sr of the man

~use it e empty, then. entered geven
ývi1s to keep him compaily. If there i. one
ýing 1that a boy eant bear, it i.; hiniself.
se ~Jiby nauea gregaiousanimal., and if
ie group which nature gives blm i. denied,

ien,. he gieshmeelf to any group whkeh
ay solicît him. A boy, like &Il thingsinl
tture> abhors a vacuum, and if his3 hoime i.

For the Ilusy Mother.
In orlerig patterns lrom catalogue, please

ilotA nave of catalogue a.ý well ai number of

8101 HEADAGIuE

nomuIa*B rmvuù

SMUM SOUUn leu
ICA= au" iehW

lorning 'ýtar.'

k0#MOL IIAOt

E n.,



,mestead' ($1.00 a year), to January 1, 1908, for ouly.. .. .. ... 35 Ce
nuary 1, 1908, for only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 0 Ce
tr), to January 1, 1908, for only.. ..... .. 5 Ce
, to January 1, 1908, for only.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 35 Ce

a year), to
r' ($0.40 a


